Adult Nutrition Screen Criteria for Dietary Consult
- Patient weight difference, greater than 5% LOSS, and the loss unplanned AND within one month
- BMI range less than 19 kg/m2
- 3 or more consecutive days of vomiting and/or diarrhea AND inability to maintain normal eating and/or drinking habits
- SEVERE food allergies, intolerance and/or avoidance
- Cultural and/or religious diet considerations
- Difficulty swallowing (NEW ONSET or WORSENING)
- Receiving TPN or tube feeding prior to admission
- Admission related to dietary compliance
- Total Braden less than 15 AND Braden nutrition score 1 or less

Pedi Nutrition Screen Criteria for Dietary Consult
- Admission diagnosis of failure to thrive or malnutrition or inborn error in metabolism
- Patient weight difference, greater than 5% LOSS, and the loss unplanned AND within one month
- Growth Chart - weight / age (age 0 – 2 years): less than 5% or greater than 95%
- Growth Chart - length / age (age 2 – 2 years): less than 5% or greater than 95%
- Growth Chart - BMI for age (3 or older): less than 5% or greater than 84%
- 3 or more consecutive days of vomiting and/or diarrhea AND inability to maintain normal eating and/or drinking habits
- SEVERE food allergies, intolerance and/or avoidance
- Cultural and/or religious diet considerations
- Difficulty swallowing (NEW ONSET or WORSENING)
- CONSISTENTLY chokes, gags or vomits during feedings
- Receiving TPN or tube feeding prior to admission
- Bottle feeding beyond 18 months of age
- Admission related to dietary compliance
- Total Braden less than 15 AND Braden nutrition score less than 1

Functional Screen Criteria for Physician Notification for Assessment for OT/PT, Audiology or Speech Consult
- New onset or decline in mobility prior to admission
- Assistive device prior to admission
- Problems using assistive device
- New onset or decline in performing routine activities prior to admission
  - Able to feed self
  - Able to dress/groom self
  - Able to use toilet
  - Able to climb stairs
  - Able to perform work/housework
- New onset or decline
- New onset or decline in communicating needs
- New onset coughs or chokes DAILY when eating or drinking
Functional Screen Criteria for Physician Notification for Assessment for OT/PT, Audiology or Speech Consult (continued)

- New onset or decline in memory or thought process
- New onset or decline in vision difficulty
- New onset or decline in hearing difficulty

Pediatric Milestones, language and social skills, does not meet milestone for age)
1. 4 months - smiles, coos, responds to parents
2. 6 months - turns to sounds, babbles, laughs
3. 8 months - stranger anxiety
4. 9 months - vocalizes mama, responds to name, peek-a-boo, extreme stranger anxiety
5. 12 months - 1 to 3 meaningful words
6. 18 months - 4 to 10 words, combines two words
7. 24 months - 20 words, speech intelligible, “NO”
8. 3 years - talking in sentences, knows use of simple objects
9. 4 years - conversational give and take, asks why
10. 5 years - tells simple stories, understands right and wrong, knows alphabet and letters

Pediatrics Milestones, sensorimotor skills, does not meet milestone for age)
1. 1 month - raises head
2. 2 months - grasps rattle
3. 3 months - pushes up on arms
4. 4 months: no head lag, rolls prone to supine
5. 6 months: rolls over, sits up, grasps objects
6. 9 months: crawls & creeps, pulls to standing, pincer grasps, sits well
7. 12 months: walks with support
8. 15 months: walks alone, self finger feeds, scribbles
9. 18 months: walks fast, feeds self with spoon, kicks, throws ball
10. 24 months: climbs a step at a time with support, opens doors, climbs furniture, uses cup well
11. 3 years - jumps in place, kicks ball, stands briefly on one foot, pedals tricycle, plays ritualistic games
12. 4 years - hops, jumps forward, climbs ladder, cuts, pastes, good pencil control, simple puzzles
13. 5 years - skips, broad jumps, hits ball with bat, jumps rope, prints name

Spiritual/Cultural Screen Criteria for Pastoral Care Consult
- Help needed to maintain spiritual and/or cultural strength: Bible/spiritual materials, contact local faith representative, religious sacrament, or visit by Chaplain

Abuse/Neglect/Assault Screen Criteria for Attending Faculty Notification
- Afraid of anyone at home
- Have you and/or your child been hit or slapped in the past year
- Touched in a manner that made you uncomfortable
- Not receiving enough to eat/drink
- Concerned about receiving assistance
- Physical or behavioral signs of assault, abuse or neglect